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Executive Summary

The Niger State Community-Directed Treatment with lvermectin (CDTI) Project was
approved in 1999 and commenced implementation of activities in 2000 in 17 local
government areas. Following the refinement of the Rapid Epidemiological Mapping
of Onchocerciasis (REMO) in 2003, four additional endemic LGAs were identified for
implementation of CDTI. These commenced CDTI implementation in 2003. Even
before APOC support, Mectizan@ distribution had been going on in the state since
1991 with UNICEF support. However, the distribution had been inconsistent. There
were complicated bureaucracy and delays in requesting and approval of funds from
UNICEF. This led APOC management to send a TCC to the state. The state has
since built on the recommendations of the committee and has shown improvement in
both geographic and therapeutic coverage rates.

The evaluation of the Niger State CDTI project took place between lBth November
and 5th December 2004. The team, using the instruments and guidelines developed
by APOC management visited three LGAs (Lavun, Rafi and Wushishi), six front line
health facilities and twelve communities, two from each FLHF. Policy makers,
opinion leaders, community leaders and health workers from the four levels were
interviewed, and supporting documents examined. The sustainability evaluation also
provided the team with good opportunities to advocate for funding by policy makers
at the state and LGA levels. The advocacy at the state level led to an immediate
success as the sum of N1, 000,000 was released by the state to the project during
the evaluation period.

Data were collected on ten indicators: planning, integration, leadership, monitoring
and supervision, Mectizan@ supply, training and HSAM, finance, transport and
material resources, human resources, and coverage rates at the state, LGA and
FLHF levels. The data at the community level were based on eight indictors as
integration and transport were not considered separately. The generated data were
analysed quantitatively on a scale of 4; they were also analyzed qualitatively. Ihe
project was judged to be making progress towards sustainability having
scored an overall average of 2.62 and fulfilled five of the seven aspecfs of
sustainability of integration: simplicity, attitude of staff, community ownership
and effectiveness. Resources and efficiency were the indicators blocking
sustainability at the State, LGA and FLHF levels. The project also fulfilled three of
the five critical elements of sustainability: supervision, Mectizan@ supply, and
political commitment. Only the community level fulfilled all the critical elements of
sustainability.

At the state level, the average score was 2.84. ln seven of the ten indicators, the
state level performed well, while in three it did not. Those indicating good
performance were integration of support activities, leadership, monitoring and
supervision, Mectizan@ supply, training and HSAM, human resources, and coverage
rates, while those showing poor performance badly were planning, finance as well as
transport and material resources. The leadership was functioning effectively and had
taken ownership of the programme. Monitoring and supervision activities were
planned, integrated into the health service and they were effective. Mectizan@ was
ordered in sufficient quantities and distribution to LGAs was timely and operating
within the health service. Training and HSAM were undertaken effectively resulting in
awareness and ownership of the programme at all levels although in some cases the



latter did not result in financial commitment. Human and material resources were
adequate, the staff being stable and committed. Coverage rates were satisfactory.
Some indicators showed poor performance; there was no evidence that
onchocerciasis was integrated into the health service at this level and some activities
were not targeted. Financial resources were precarious. Of the US$399,418
approved for field activities by APOC, only US$280,000 was released due to delays
in accounting. Of the sum received, the project utilised only US$1 19,418 as a result
of delays in requesting for funds and or approval of proposals by UNICEF. Transport
was inadequate and it was not certain that sufficient resources could be mobilised to
meet the need.

The LGA level scored an average of 2.28. Only four of the ten indicators were judged
adequate. The four indicators were integration of support activities, Mectizan@
supply, human resources and coverage rates. CDTI activities were well integrated
into the health services. The opportunities offered by other programmes were used
for CDTI activities i. e. Mectizan@ supply alongside monitoring and supervision. The
health personnel were also involved in other programmes. Aspects of monitoring and
supervision such as monitoring reports and non-use of checklists made such visits
ineffective and inefficient. Planning was done at the state level and non-participatory.
The leadership did not initiate activities and funding was poor due to inadequate
release of funds to the LGAs by the state. The latter made the possible provision of
the currently inadequate transport and material resources uncertain. Training was
not targeted and HSAM activities did not appear to have led to action from policy
makers.

The FLHF was the weakest link in the health service. lt scored an average of 2.17
and showed good performance only in terms of Mectizan@ supply, human resources
and coverage rates. Mectizan@ supply was within the health system. Supplies were
timely and adequate. The human resource was well informed and stable. Coverage
rates were well over 65%. Training was targeted but HSAM did not appear to have
been targeted. Transport was inadequate and the users maintained the two bicycles
provided. There were no funds provided to this level. Staff used their personal funds
when there was need. Planning for onchocerciasis was not part of the overall plan.
lntegration of CDTI activities into other programme was by coincidence, as it was not
planned for. The leadership depended on the LGA for their plans and to initiate
activities. Monitoring and supervision was sometimes targeted but there was no
documentation of the visits, checklists were not used nor were there evidence that
visits of previous monitoring led to actions based on recommendations.

The community was the bedrock of CDTI. lt had the highest score of the four levels
(3.31). None of the eight indicators was rated below 2.5. The communities were
adequately empowered and had taken ownership of the programme although the
CDD to population ratio was poor. lncentives were not an issue. Some community
members were treated based on family and households allowing for higher
coverage. However the community leaders and CDDs need to ensure that the Fulani
settlers within some of the communities receive Mectizan consistently.

The table below shows the details of the scores by indicator at each of the four levels
visited.
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Overall Sustainability score of Niger CDTI Project

Based on the findings above, the evaluators debriefed the highest level of policy
makers with the Deputy Governor of the state in attendance. Two sets of planning
meetings were held for the state and LGAs. The state planning meeting was held
over 2 days in the conference room of the ministry. During the meeting, the findings
at all the levels were presented to the SOCT in details. Clarifications and questions
raised were explained and answered. The state did not contest any of the findings
and accepted them. Working groups and plenary discussions were used for the
feedback and sustainability planning meeting. Using a SWOT analysis, the
strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats of the project were identified by the
groups. Solutions to the weaknesses and threats were proffered, resources available
were identified and categorised into certain and likely. They then developed a five -
year sustainability plan with facilitation by the evaluation team.

The 21 endemic LGAs attended the 3-day planning meeting. The venue chosen was
adequate and made the meeting and work groups run smoothly. The attendance
from the LGAs was impressive as Treasurers, Directors of PHC; Councillors for
Health, LGA Onchocerciasis Coordinators and FLHF staff were present. The format
was similar to that of the state. Findings of the evaluation were presented to the
group, after which they were discussed exhaustively. First year plans were
presented by each LGA and suggestions for corrections made. The facilitators
provided support for the development of the remaining four year plans.
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INTRODUCTION AND METHODOLOGY

1. lntroduction

Niger State is geographically located within the middle belt of Nigeria. lt lies between
latitude '3 20' East and longitude 1'1 3' North. Zamfara State on the North, Kebbi
State on the North West, Kogi State on the South, Kwara State on the South West,
Kaduna and Federal Capital Territory of Abuja at the North East and South East
border it respectively. The State shares a common boundary with the Republic of
Benin on the western border i.e. at Babanna district of Borgu local government area.
The location of the State gives rise to common inter-border trade with it in all
directions.

The topography of the State is highly undulating, while the land is traversed by
several fast flowing rivers and streams such as River Niger, Oli, Kaduna, Kontagora,
Gurara and several tributaries that flow into them. As a result of the topography of
the State, the major rivers of Niger and Kaduna have been dammed, for production
of electricity, therefore the State houses the largest number of hydro electric power
stations in the country, thereby earning itself the title, 'Power State'. There are two
prominent hydroelectric power dams in the State i.e. that of Kainji across River
Niger, and Shiroro, across River Kaduna. Despite its meso endemicity, the State is
surrounded by the hyperendemic foci on its' Northeast, Southeast, South and
Southwest. These States are Kaduna, the FCT, Kogi and Kwara States respectively.
The vegetation is mainly of the Guinea Savanah type with forest mosaic savanah
especially in the South and Southwestern parts of the State. The climate is of distinct
dry and wet season with rainfall ranging between 1,100mm in the North and
1,600mm in the South. The wet season ranges from 1SOdays or more in the northern
part to 210 days or more in the Southern part. The dry season commences in
October and the humidity could be as low as 140'between December and February.
Temperatures rise as much as 9'0F between March and June, with the lowest
minimal temperatures usually in December and January.

Most of the Onchocerciasis endemic communities are located within the abundant
flood plains of the rivers that traverse the land, and so the population is mainly
agrarian in over 80% of the area. Among the large ethnic groups, the Gwaris',
Kambaris' and nomadic Fulani's have a cultural habit of moving from place to place
in search of virgin land for their crops and in the case of the Fulanis for water and
fresh fodder for their animals. Common cash crops produced by these groups
include yams, maize, millet and guinea corn. The Nupes' are one of the major ethnic
groups in the State, and they are more stable in settlement, forming very large
clustered populations who reside within the marshy alluvial rich valleys, which
abound in the State. The Nupes grow rice, as both food and cash crop and they are
also very good fishermen.

While the settlement pattern in 40% of the State is dense and clustered, over 60% is
sparsely populated and highly nucleated with distances of up to 20 kilometers
between some communities. Niger is in fact, the largest State in Nigeria, occupying
about 12 million hectares of land i.e. about one tenth of the total land area of the
country.



The State has a fairly good road network in about 40% of its' area. However, due to
its' highly riverine nature, about 40o/o of the movement is by water using local tug
boats, engine boats and ferry for movement of goods, vehicles and humans across
the river Niger and neighbouring Kebbi State. Heavy flooding as a result of overflow
of dams is a major threat to fishing communities that reside along the large rivers of
the State, and several communities are therefore often either submerged or they are
displaced during the rainy season.

The administrative structure is typical of what obtains all over the country, with a
politically elected Executive Governor at the State capital, and 25 local administrative
councils, headed also by politically elected LGA Chairpersons. There are several
traditional institutions headed by Emirs of various hierarchies who oversee the
districts and communities. Traditional rulers who pay allegiance to the top hierarchy
also head the communities. The State Government comprises of three arms, i.e. the
executive, legislative and judiciary.

The health care delivery system comprises of three levels, i.e. Primary (Primary
Health Care), Secondary and Tertiary, all of which are quite well interlinked. The
PHC system has been put quite well in place, and is becoming more functional
especially with the presence of a resident German Government assisted PHC
development project known as the GTZ (Lafia PHC Project). There are over 1,400
health posts/health centres in the State out of which about 1,000 exists within the
CDTI project arca.

The state started with seventeen CDTI Local Government Areas. These are
Kontagora, Rijau, Magama, Mariga, Mashegu, Agaie, Lapai, Mokwa, Rafi, wushishi,
Borgu, Lavun, Shiroro, Gbako, Katcha, Munya, and Bosso LGAs. Four additional
LGAs were added after the REMO update. These are Suleja, Gurara, Agwara and
Tafa.

The project is in its fifth year of funding from APOC and was thus due for a
sustainability evaluation as agreed at the review of Sustainability Evaluation in
Ouagadogou in February 2004.

2. METHODOLOGY
2.1 Sampling
Sampling of LGAs:
A peculiar feature of the State was the creation of new LGAs from the previous ones;
these have been operational since 2001. Although these LGAs report separately,
they are regarded as districts for convenience and consistency in records kept at the
project office. Consequently, in sampling the LGAs, a random selection, using
drawing out of the hat was used. This was done by listing all the 21 CD'll LGAs, cut
out the names of individual LGAs, rolled them into small balls. Then they were put
into a bag from which 3 (Lavun, Rafi and Wushishi) were randomly selected, one at
a time without replacement.



Sampling of FLHFs:
The FLHFs were sampled using
FLHFs were selected from each
FLHFS.

the same method of drawing out of the hat. Two
of the three selected LGAs making a total of six

Sampling of Gommunities:
Two communities were randomly selected from a list of all communities under each
FLHFS. This was done with the help of using any available currency note; the first
digit on the note used was 7. Thus, the seventh and the fourteenth communities in
each of the selected health facility were selected in all the six districts, making a total
of twelve communities.

A summary of the selected LGAs, FLHFs and Communities is as shown below:

LGA FLHF COMMUNITIES
LAVUN Kpizhi H/centre l.Tashinowu

2.Yanqede
Jima H/centre l.Emitete

2.Emicece
WUSHISHI Wushishi H/centre. l.Falali Fulani

2.Gwani Jiko
Kaduna H/centre. l.Kankere

2.Yemeiqi
RAFI Tegina H/centre l.Ufaka

2.Kwana
Kwangoma H/centre. l.Unquwan Halilu

2.Manqoro

2.2 Levels and lnstruments

Level lnstrument
used

State 1

Local Government Area 2
FLHF 3
Communitv 4

2.3 Protocol

' Research question: How sustainable is the Niger State CDTI project?
. Design' Cross-sectional, descriptive.
. Population: -lhe Niger State CDTI project, its NGDO partner (UNICEF), the staff

involved in onchocerciasis control in its LGAs and Front Line Health Facilities, the
project communities, with their leaders and CDDs.. lnstrument:
't fi record sheet, structured as a series of indicators of sustainability. The

indicators were grouped into ten categories. These groups represent critical
areas of functioning of the program.

l0



* The instrument assesses sustainability at four levels of operation.* The instrument guides the researcher to collect relevant information about
each indicator from a variety of relevant sources.

. Sources of information:
* Documentary evidence and observations.
* Verbal reports from persons interviewed.

. Analysis:* Data from all sources were aggregated, according to level and indicator.* A qualitative summary of the situation regarding each indicator at each level
was made. This was aggregated and summarized for each category of
indicator for each level.* Based on the information collected, each indicator was graded on a scale of
0-4 in terms of its contribution to sustainability.* The average 'sustainability score'for each group of indicators was calculated,
for each level.* Finally considering the 7 aspects and 5 critical areas of sustainability made an
overall assessment of sustainability.

. Recommendations:
* These were strictly based on the findings of sustainability evaluation at each

level.

2.4 Team Composition

The core team members were the following:

1 
i' i'É1',,3â;[:i:#:ffT 

i,il"i]

i iflilisiià1iânr :n:ff :r, ;,§îi:Ëfr nii:rr,,
el izabethel hassa n@ya hoo. com

2. Mr Uwem Ekpo
* Department of Biological Sciences,
* University of Agriculture,
,- PMB 2240 Abeokuta, Nigeria
* Tel. (mobile): 234 804 316 6737
* Email: ufekpo@hotmail.com; ufekpo@vahoo.co,UK

3. Mr. Paul Kolo' * P.O. Box 3109
Minna, Niger State, Nigeria

: :È Tel. (mobile): +234 803 5910 405
* Email: sunlamat@yahoo.com
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4.

5.

o.

Mr William Kisoka
* National lnstitute for Medical Research,
. P.O. Box 9653 Dar es Salam, Tanzania
* Tel.(office): 255 222121400;255222121388 (fax); 255744 648640 (mobile)
* Email: wkisoka@vahoo.com; keysok@hotmail.com

Mr Abraraw Tesfaye
* Gondar University
* P.O. Box 196, Gondar, Ethiopia
* Tel. (mobile): 251 I775038
* Email: abrarawt@vahoo.com; abrarawt@freemail.et

Mr Hilary Adie
* APOCMHO/NOCP Cross River State CDTI Project
* P.O. Box 1738
* Calabar, Cross River State, Nigeria
* Tel. (mobile) +234 803 7063 71 1

* Email: enternitv2002nq@yahoo.com; holytrinitycal@yahoo.com

Team members were grouped into three sub-teams for the purposes of fieldwork.
One SOCT and LOCT members that served as guides, facilitators, and translators
accompanied each sub-team.

2.5 Advocacy visits and 'FeedbacUPlanning' meetings

Advocacy visits were paid to relevant people at each level as possible. At the State
level advocacy visits to top policy makers at Ministries of Health and Finance led to
release of One million naira (N1, 000,000) to the project. Debriefing was done with
policy makers in the State; these included the Deputy Governor, Acting Director of
PHC, representatives of the LGAs and other Ministry of Health Officials. Feedback
and planning workshops were conducted for relevant officials at the state and LGA
levels. During these workshops, the evaluation team presented the findings and
facilitated the state and LGA teams in the development of 5 - Year post APOC
sustainability plans taking into consideration the evaluation findings.

2.6 Limitations
The major limitation of the evaluation was the inability of the team to access and
study the needed documents at the LGAs and FLHFs levels. The team could not
reach one of the FLHF at Kpizhi in Lavun LGA due to its inaccessibility.

The plan of the PHC department (MOH)was not available for review.

t2



3.

3.1

EVALUATION FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

State Level

PLANNING (Moderately; 2)
The overall state health service plan was not seen. There was however, an
onchocerciasis specific plan. The plans made provision for key elements of CDTI:
Mectizan@ supply, training, HSAM and monitoring/supervision. Only training was
targeted in the plan. The plan varied annually, showing it was targeted to specific
needs such as training in supervision skills, community self-monitoring and computer
skills. The onchocerciasis plan showed no evidence of integration although some
onchocerciasis activities were under taken during immunizations.

Government at the State and LGAs with UNICEF were involved in an annual
planning process. UNICEF ensured it did not duplicate areas of support from
government and APOC. Plans developed were available. All partners were aware of
their roles and responsibilities. UNICEF clears Mectizan@ tablets shipped to Nigeria,
supports implementation through the state and NOCP Zone C office and bridged the
funding gap. Government at the zone, state and local levels were to empower the
communities to implement CDTI.

The project mangers had made plans for sustainability for the period after APOC
funding would be withdrawn. The plan contained objectives, specific activities,
personnel responsible for the activities and sources of funding. However the plan
was activity based and did not appear to have identified resource gaps, strategies for
cost reduction and dependable sources of resources.
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INTEGRATION OF SUPPORT ACTIVITIES (Highly; 3)
Written work plans in which activities were planned quarterly were available. Dates
for activities were not indicated in the plans. lt was not possible to determine from
the plan if implementation of activities was undertaken in an integrated manner.
Staff members said they undertook implementation of activities in an integrated
manner. Two or more tasks were combined in a single trip to project areas.
Some of the staff combined CDTI activities with immunization and sanitation
activities within the CDTI LGAs they were responsible for.

LEADERSHIP (Highly; 3)
Leaders at the state level were aware of the progress, successes and problems of
the project. The reports for previous years were up to date. However, targeted
activities for the recurrent year were delayed. These affected the reporting from the
field. Treatment was ongoing in 18 of the21 endemic LGAs. Responsibilities were
delegated appropriately to colleagues with division of labour within the State
Onchocerciasis Control Team.

Members of the team have a cordial relationship and they were fully informed of
happenings in the project. The PHC department had met twice this year but the unit
met regularly to discuss issues.

MONITORING & SUPERVISION (Moderatety; 2.5)
State treatment summary records, inventories of equipment, financial records and
annual technical and financial reports were readily available. Only the 2004
treatment summary records were outstanding. Treatment data and summary forms
were available in one of the two selected LGAs. No inventories of the equipment
were available in any of the 3 LGAs visited. The records examined at the state and
LGAs were of good quality. There was clarity of content and the reports seemed
accurate.

Staff members monitored and supervised CDTI activities not only at the level
immediately below them but also at the health facilities and community levels. Staff
at the FLHF indicated that this level had supervised them. Supervisory checklists
seen at this level were only completed for the communities. Trip authorizations for
the trips undertaken were available. Personnel at the levels below (LGA and FLHF)
were not empowered to monitor efficiently using checklists and writing trip reports.

More than one supervisory visit was carried out to the next level. These were to
provide support in CDTI implementation in the LGAs. Each member of the SOCT is
assigned to 1-3 LGAs for supervision. Supervision trips during capacity building
workshops for LGAs, conduct of census update with Zone C staff and support for
Advocacy and mobilization workshops were undertaken. Staff at the state used
checklists during monitoring and supervision.

The SOCT member in charge of the LGA/s dealt with issues and problems as they
arose.

14



These were discussed with the state coordinator and other members of the team
during the unit's meetings but the officer responsible for the LGA was left to deal with
the problem/s.
Feedback was provided but commendation in the form of certificates and carvings
were given to the best three LGAs only in 2001.

MECTIZAN SUPPLY (Fully; 4)
Request for Mectizan tablets@ was placed by the state coordinator to NOCP C
based on 84o/o of the total population to be treated for approval. On receipt of
approval from the zone the request was passed to NOCP Headquarters who then
compiled and completed the application form and fonrvarded to Mectizan@ Donation
Programme. Once tablets arrived Lagos, Unicef cleared them and notified NOCP HQ
who then collected the tablets. The NOCP Zone C office collected the allocation for
the state with funds provided by the state. The Mectizan@ supply was received and
controlled within the State Central Medical Store.
The system received and released Mectizan@ as requested by state and LGAs using
stock control vouchers. The store inventory records were not properly filled.
The State Central Medical Store is within the government system (MoH). lt is
dependable and sustainable.
The system seemed to supply the Mectizan@ tablets required by the project. Funding
occasionally caused delays in receipt of tablets from Lagos.

TRAINING & HSAM (Moderately;2.671
State staff planned training, listing materials required. The state team said they
trained Local government and FLHF staff. Sometimes Zone C Coordinator and
zonal team, Cross River State Onchocerciasis Programme staff are invited as
resource persons to share experiences, particularly for topics that were new to the
state team. Staff at the Zone C Office was involved in training of Local government
and FLHF in the newly identified LGAs.
ln the 4 new LGAs training for local government and FLHF staff was by state and
zonal coordinator.

Training was planned efficiently and was undertaken for specific needs and
deficiencies. Human resources were adequate. Transport was insufficient and what
was available was used efficiently. Training sites were at the LGA headquarters,
which made it less cost - effective. GTZ provided support for training in new LGAs.

State team used advocacy workshops, visits and stakeholders meetings to improve
information and commitment to CDTI by policy makers where there was a need.
HSAM was planned on need. However, HSAM planned for the 4 new LGAs has only
taken off in one of the LGAs. Megaphones and radio jingles were used to improve
awareness and increase compliance to treatment and reach women in purdah. The
activities were carried out based on need from the next level. Activities were carried
out at the level below to support CDTI activities in Borgu LGA. Sometimes these
activities led to improved compliance. ln other cases the response was still negative.

Women group leaders and CBOs were oriented on CDTI as a means of improving
ownership and outcome.

15



FINANCIAL RESOURGES (Slightly; 1.99)
The costs for each activity were clearly indicated in the year plan. Partners funding
each of the activities were indicated. There was evidence of some costs
containment through targeted training. The project managers had no clear estimate
of the funds that would be available to them for any activity from the state
counterpart funds in the year. They were only clear of APOC and Unicef funds. The
team did not know what their estimated income would be and only made budgets
based on costs of planned activities.

For this year: The budgetary contributions of each partner are clearly spelt out in
the annual plan. Of the approved government budget of N4, 300,000 up on till 25'n
November had only reimbursed the sum of N57, 000 for travel for a zonal task force
meeting. As a result of the team's advocacy visits to policy makers in the Ministries
of Health and Finance, a cheque for N1, 000,000 was written for the programme.
Unicef provided N3, 430,604 being the budgetary commitment for the year.

For the previous year: The approved budget for the project was N6, 300,000. Of
this sum, nothing was released from the project funds to the project. However, the
sum of N180, 000 released to Zone C for collection of Mectizan@ tablets from Lagos
was a loan from another unit within the ministry. Unicef provided N1, 889,350 being
the full amount budgeted for the year.

For the year before that: An approved budget of N5, 000,000 was published in the
State financial gazette. No fund was released to the project. Unicef provided N2,
180, 640 that was the sum provide for in the plan.

The project management was very aware of the magnitude and size of its deficit for
the year. The plans to bridge the deficit included soliciting for support from Unicef
and requesting local governments to fund CDTI activities in their areas. Unicef was
yet to provide a written commitment to supporting the project. lt has however
secured funds for onchocerciasis control for 2005.
Same as above for the state, however Unicef met its commitment to the state for
2003.

Approval of expenditure: Applications for APOC funds were made by members of
the SOCT and approved by the State Coordinator. These were passed onto the
State Oncho Programme Advisory Committee through the Director PHC and
Commissioner of Health for approval after which they were passed to the Zone C
Coordinator for approval and submission to Unicef. The approved proposals from
Unicef were returned to the state through the Zonal Coordinator C Zone.

Unicef funds: Applications for funds are made through proposals written to Unicef
through the Director PHC after which, approval and release of funds for activities is
made.

State funds: Applications for funds are made through the Director of PHC, to the
commissioner for health for approval and release.

Allocation of expenditure: The Project Accountant allocated APOC funds
expended on activities to their various budget lines as indicated in the technical
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service agreement. Allocation of expended UNICEF funds was by the UNICEF
Accountant. The Project Accountant manages the state funds allocated.

Regular insight into budget line balances:
The Project Accountant had regular insight into the APOC budget line balances
since monthly financial returns are submitted to WHO. The balances of the budget
line for UNICEF funds were known because the funds were released by activities.
Since very little was released, there was not much to follow up on.

Not all the funds released by APOC to the project were spent as budgeted. ln 2002
the project had an under expenditure. For 2004less than 10% of the fund had been
spent.

TRANSPORT & OTHER MATERIAL RESOURCES (Moderately;2.251
The vehicles, equipment and materials from APOC were available/ suitable and
functional except for the printer. However, given the large landmass of the state and
the precarious funding from government, it is very unlikely that replacements would
be provided by it for the work still to be done. There are new communities within the
old LGAs and in four new LGAs identified as endemic after the REMO refinement
that commenced treatment only last year. These would require treatment for at least
the next 15 years. There was no schedule for routine maintenance of vehicles and
equipment except for the photocopier. The schedule was not seen. Others were
serviced when the need arose or when funds were available. Staff members had
several ways of coping when vehicles were unavailable. These were using
opportunities offered by integration through immunization and sanitation to undertake
CDTI activities in some LGAs, using vehicles from other programmes/ unit (Guinea
Worm Eradication, Essential Drugs) when they are available.

Costs for vehicle and equipment maintenance were met from APOC funds and from
staff contributions. ln the ministry, the transport section is responsible for
maintenance. To date most vehicle maintenance had been from the immunization
programme. The Acting Chief Driver said that the ministry has ways of maintaining
vehicles. Usually a request was made for funding and when funds were provided, the
vehicles were taken to a garage. This year, funds had been provided. However, if
funds were not released the vehicles would be parked to prevent further disrepair.
Repairs to vehicles and equipment were done.

Transport was being used for support activities and travel was authorised in writing
by Director PHC. The project started using the logbook in July 2004 following a
directive from APOC. From then, entries of each trip were recorded in the logbook.
Original copies of the monthly trips from the logbook were attached to monthly
financial reports and sent to APOC.

Management was aware of the need for replacement of vehicles and had made
provision for it in the budget as far back as 2001 . This was yet to be provided.
Given the precarious release of funds from government; it is very unlikely that
government would provide replacements for vehicles and equipment. lt might
maintain existing vehicles and equipment through the pool. Government in small
quantities could provide stationery, while Unicef could provide materials for training
and HSAM centrally. Unicef could provide no written commitment.
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HUMAN RESOURGES (Highly; 3)
The staff members were stable, as only a staff member had been deployed on the
staff's request. There was no replacement as there was complementary staff to work
with.
The staff members at this time were stable but less skilled. At the beginning of
APOC funds, the staff members were unstable and unskilled. This resulted in under
utilization of funds.

COVERAGE (Fully; a)
The GGR in the country/ state/province

At the last distribution: The geographic coverage was 85%.

The year before: The geographic coverage was g8%.

The year before that: The geographic coverage was 99%.
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Recommendations for the State Level

Recommendation lmplementation
Planning:
(i) Staff at this level need capacity building in
planning objectively and a/so be able to
identify resource gaps.

Prioritv: M§,»lUM
lndicators of success:
Policy makers and SOCI staff are
capable of planning objectively and
identifying resource gaps for effective and
efficient CDTI activities.
Who to take action:
Dir PHC,SOCT,
Deadline for completion January, 2005

Leadership:
(i) Policy makers at this level and especially
SOPAC to be more aware that the donor
funding is finally coming to an end and that
the programme is now totally theirs and as
such commit more funds to the Project.

(ii) PHC Depaftment should meet regularly
with policy makers and they should be
informed of developments in the proiect.

Prioritv: f','l § D I U lvî

lndicators of success:
Policy makers take ownership of the
prooramme.

Who to take action:
PHC director, SOPAC, Sfafe coordinator
& Sfafe qovernment.
Deadline for completion:
Continuous

Monitoring and Supervision:
(i) Statf at this level should empower the level
immediately below them.

(ii) Achievements and successes should be
noted, and rewarded.

(iii) Advocacy visrfs with more pressure
should be intensified to ensure prompt
release of state counter funds.

(iv) Concerted efforts ought to be made to
carry out integrated monitoring and
supervision.

Prioritv: HlÇti
lndicators of success:
SOCI empowers the LOCT for
superuisory visits in-depth reporl writing
and record keeping.
Successes sha// be noted and rewarded
as a means of motivation.

Who to take action:
Sfafe coordinator and PHC coordinator

Deadline for completion:
March 2005

lntegration activities :

Capacity building workshop should be
organized for stakeholders by PHC
Department.

Prioritv: ME§lUM
lndicators of success:
Programme managers carry out
superuisory capacitv buildinq workshops.
Who to take action:
SOCI & Director PHC
Deadline for completion:
Continuous

Training/HSAM:
Adequate and targeted training be provided
for newly added places especially the 4 new
Local governments.

Prioritv: MË.DlUM
lndicators of success:
SOCI Provides needed training to the
next level below.
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Recommendation lmolementation
Who to take action:
Sfafe Oncho coordinator & SOCIs
Deadline for completion:
January 2005

Training of FLHF should target needed skrT/s

and knowledge.

Priority: î'tT§,ülUM
lndicators of success:
SOCI emDowers LOCIs trainino needs.
Who to take action:
socr & Locr
Deadline for completion:
January 2005

Timely meeting of SOPAC to approve
proposals of expenditure for onwards
passage to UNICEF through the NOCP Zone
C for prompt approval of funds and early
production of HSAM materials for action.

Priority: H,OH
Indicators of success:
Unicef and Sfafe government commit
more funds for CDTI activities.
Who to take action:
SOPAC. PHC & SOCT
Deadline for completion:
2005

Finances:
Sfake holders' meetings involving Political
and Traditional Rulers should be organized

Strong advocacyvis,ts ought to ble made to
the Ministry of Finance.

Realistic Budgeting should be in place.

Prioritv: HlGll
lndicators of success:
PHC department makes realistic budget
Sfafe provides counter paft fund to
enhance CDTI activities at all levels
Who to take action:
SOCI, PHC depaftment and PRS
depaftment
Deadline for completion:
March 2005

Transport and Materials :
Sfafe government be sensifised to provide
adequate funds for the project to purchase a
4 wheel drive vehicle.

Priority: HIGH

lndicator of success:
Provision of Vehicles and materials by the
Sfafe, maintenance & repair plans in
place.
Who to take action:
SOCi, sfafe government

Deadline for completion:
Continuous

Human Resources
There should be targeted training. Priority: Medium

lndicator of success:
Skill trainino for deficient staff
Who to take action:
Dir PHC, SOCT
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Recommendation lmplementation

Dead line for comptetion:
Januarv 2005

3.2 Local Government Area Level

PLANNING (Slightly; 1)
Evaluators noted that CDTI activities were included in the overall plan for one LGA
for years 2002 through 2004. Various CDTI personnel were involved in other PHC
activities. All key CDTI activities were detailed in the plan. The plan had been drawn
in a participatory way, had taken into account community requirements.

Minutes of the meetings were not seen. ln one LGA, CDTI activities did not appear in
the overall PHC plan while in the other the plan was not seen. ln all the LGAs, CDTI
activities appeared to have been planned and undertaken in an integrated way,
although there was no evidence to substantiate this observation.

INTEGRATION OF SUPPORT ACTIVITIES (Highly; 3)
The staff of the three LGAs had written plans in which CDTI activities were
undertaken in an integrated manner together with those of other programmes. The
CDTI coordinators were also members of the LGA Health Management Team in their
respective localities and undertook a range of other health activities, e.g.
environmental, and sanitation, mobilization, immunization campaigns and running of
health facilities.

Scores at LGA Level
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Staff at this level indicated that tasks were combined
reports were provided to confirm this.

on a single trip. However, no

LEADERSHIP (Moderately; 2)
Some activities did not appear to be initiated by the LGAs due to inadequate funds
and delays in the release of the available funds. There were focal persons for
Onchocerciasis control in all 3 LGAs.

MONITORING & SUPERVISION (Moderately; 2.33)
The reporting system for CDTI at this level used the government structure. All
correspondences to and from all levels were channelled via PHC-CDTI files. The
data included treatment reports, Mectizan@ statistics and inventory. No training
reports were available in any of the LGAs visited. Financial reports were available in
two of the three LGAs.

ln all the LGAs supervision of FLHF among others was undertaken in an integrated
manner together with other programmes (immunization and health promotion).
It was targeted and less frequent; plans showed supervision in areas with problems
only. Routine process of managing problems was in place; two-way feedback
mechanism was also in place. No reports or checklists were available.

MECTIZAN SUPPLY (Highly; 3)
Mectizan was ordered and received on time and adequate. This was verified
through examination of community, FLHF and LGA treatment and summary forms.
However, Mectizan requisition forms were not used for requesting drugs from the
state. The requests for the supply of drugs were based on LGA year plans, FLHF
and community requests usually made in the first and second week of December.
There were no complains from most communities about late supply or shortages of
drugs. The collection, storage and delivery of Mectizan were undertaken within the
government system, which was efficient, but store requisition forms were
unavailable. Lavun LGA collected Mectizan from the state headquarters, while the
state delivered drugs to Rafi LGA along with the supply of other drugs. ln Wushishi
LGA, the state onchocerciasis team delivered the drugs during an activity because
the LGA had no funds.

TRAINING & HSAM (Slightly; 1.67)
Staff at the LGA trained FLHF staff and sometimes supervised the training of CDDs
and other community members. FLHF staff had been empowered to conduct their
training. Training was conducted according to annual plans and in an integrated
way. However evidence that training was conducted on the basis of needs
assessment obtained from the communities and health facility levels, was observed
only in Wushishi LGA. Although it was shown that human and material resources
were efficiently used, there was no evidence from Lavun and Rafi LGAs that the
training was based on felt needs. Nor was there any evidence that staff already
trained received the same training again. The training site was not cost - effective as
all FLHF staff was brought to the LGA headquarters. HSAM activities were carried
out efficiently. They were included in the year plan. They targeted, among others,
government, civil leaders and other policy makers who attested to the fact that there
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was usually HSAM especially when there was new leadership or problems that
required HSAM. There were no reports on HSAM training.

FINANCIAL RESOURGES (Slightly; 1.251
The budgets made by the team outlined each item and the money that was required
for the CDTI activities. However, inspection of documents revealed that there were
some deductions in some requests made. This followed the fact that the budget for
CDTI was solely financed by the LGAs with very little contribution from the APOC.
This notwithstanding, activities were executed according to plans as shortfalls were
sometimes off-set by some cost-cutting measures such as reducing number of days
for particular activities, using fewer members of staff and paying half per diems as
reported in Rafi LGA. Managers did not have a clear idea of funds that would be
available to them. The budgets for the year were not therefore based on estimated
income but on activities to be undertaken. There has been inadequate release of
funds from the higher level to the LGAs; so, there was minimal release for all
activities at the LGA level. Other agencies did not seem to honour their pledges.
Moreover, the external donors preferred to deal with Federal Government directly.
Although the budget was available with each line item clearly spelt out and sources
of funds indicated, there was no evidence of increasing budget and disbursement
from the government for CDTI activities. On the contrary, even the amounts
approved for particular activities were being slashed on the grounds that there were
many competing priorities.

Apart from cutting costs, there was no specific plan to bridge the gap. No written
commitment had been provided by the supporting agency.

Approval of expenditure: There was an efficient system for request and approval
for the funds to be used for CDTI activities. The funds released were well managed.
Requests, approval, expenditure and retirements were documented in the general
expenditure ledgers in Rafi and Lavun LGAs.

Allocation of expenditure: Each item was allocated funds according to the money
available and was prioritised according to a scale of need since funds were
insufficient. Basic items like Mectizan collection and distribution to communities were
given priority in Rafi and Lavun LGAs.

Regular insight into budget line balances: lt was hard to determine whether this
was being achieved because the funds for health services for Lavun and Rafi LGAs
were not managed separately but under PHC.

TRANSPORT & OTHER MATERIAL RESOURCES (Slightly; 1.51)

The available transport to undertake CDTI activities for the coming period of time is
grossly inadequate considering the terrain and distances the teams have to travel to
reach FLHFs and communities for spot checks. For instance in Lavun the three LGA
motor vehicles were all grounded and there were no immediate plans for their repair.
The only dependable transport was the one motorcycle, which cannot travel long
distances. Wushishi LGA had one motorcycle, which was donated by APOC. Since it
broke down, there have been no funds for repairs. The available vehicles were the
bicycles, which could not go very far. There is need to increase the numbers and
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replace them .ln Rafi LGA only motorcycle and two bicycles were available for the
purpose. These will not be adequate for the work ahead.

Although the available transport was inadequate, Rafi and Lavun LGAs bore the
costs for the alternative means of travel used by staff whenever the need arose in. ln
most cases private (own vehicles or motor cycles) or public means were used. ln
such instances LGAs paid for fuel and provided funds for maintenance. Make
particular enquiries about the ability of the government to pay for maintenance,
repairs and tyre replacement:

ln Lavun LGA the government was reported to have paid for the maintenance and
repairs of the transport that was available. ln the other two LGAs funds were not
released. From the interviews with staff at this level, the available transport was used
appropriately. No documentation was available for verification of authorization and
recording in logbooks. Where transport was available it was in a pool and used in an
integrated way.

Management is aware of the need for replacement of transport and materials but
was no evidence of any specific and realistic plans for replacement. There was
nothing concrete in terms of verbal promises or written documents to show that
government would replace the existing transport or that the supporting agency
would.

Although there were many posters for CDTI activities, there is a need to update the
posters to address sustainability.

HUMAN RESOURGES (Highly; 3)

The staff responsible for CDTI activities at LGA level had been at their posts for at
least five years. lnformation about in-service training was not available.
Commitment of staff to CDTI work was demonstrated in various ways. Staff
mentioned exposure to various meetings, seminars and workshops, which also had
some financial rewards as one of motivation for their commitment. Also they reported
that due to this exposure they had acquired additional skills in data analysis and
reporting during their CDTI work. Although there was no documentation to verify
performance records and awards, interviews with various people testified to this
commitment.

COVERAGE (Fully; 4)
Geographical coverage rate has been 100 o/o in the last three years. The therapeutic
coverage rates were over 65% in the last three years; 7 5% in 2002, 71% in 2003 and
67% in 2004.
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Recommendations for the Local Government Area Ievel

Recommendation lmplementation
Planning:

(i) Statf at this level need capacity building in
the area of record keeping and report writing
skil/s.

Prioritv: MEDIUM
lndicators of success:
LOCT staff capable of keeping record and
writinq reports for CDTI activities.
Who to take action:
SOCii LOCT, PHC Managers
Deadline for completion:
March 2005

Leadership
(i) Policy and decision makers at this level
need to be more sensitised to the fact that
donor funding is finally coming to an end
and that the programme now totally in the
hands of community and health service;
therefore, they should commit more funds
to carry out CDTI activities.

(ii) Civil leadership be sensifised fo seek
more sources of funds to undertake CDTI
activities..

Prioritv: MEDlt.tL'l
lndicators of success:
LGA health plan with budget that
integrates all disease control programs is
available.
Who to take action:
PHC coordinator LOCT Civil and LGA
leadership
Deadline for completion:
Continuous

Monitoring and Supervision:
Reporting procedures shou/d be developed:

o LOCïs should routinely use a check list
fo r ta rg ete d su pe ruisio n
. Supervision calendars should be drawn
up and distributed to CDTI implementers
. All supervisory visifs should result in
written reports which should be given to PHC
coordinator, SOCI, and feedback provided
to FLHF

Prioritv: MEDIUM
lndicators of success:
Check /isf is being used by LOCT.
Superuision calendars being used by
LOCIS.
Written repofts always submitted after
superuisory visits.
FLHF take action based on feedback.
Who to take action:
LOCT, PHC coordinator

Deadline for completion :

March 2005

o Efforts should be made to carry out
i nte g rate d superuisions

Prioritv: M§§lUM
lndicators of success:
lntegrated supervisions are carried out by
LOCIs, programme coordinators.
Who to take action:
LOCT
Deadline for completion:
Continuous

TraininglHSAM:

LOCT should only train FLHF staff in CDTI

Prioritv: MEDIUM
lndicators of success:
Directives to LOCT, training guidelines in
place
Who to take action:
SOCL oncho coordinator
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Recommendation Implementation
Deadline for completion:
March 2005

Training of FLHF should target needed sk//s
and knowledge

Priority: MEDIUM
lndicators of success:
LOCIs tailor training agenda to training
needs.
Who to take action:
LOCT
Deadline for completion :

March 2005

HSAM should be properly planned to address
issues relating to program implementation
and most importantly fund raising

Priority: HlçH
lndicators of success:
LGA political and civil leadership commit
more funds for CDTI activities
Who to take action:
LOCT, PHC, SOCT
Deadline for completion :

March 2005
Finances:
LOCIs should intensify advocacy towards
LGA authorities with regards to funding CDTI
activities.

Prioritv: ,11çH
lndicators of success:
LOCT secures financial support for CDTI
activities
Who to take action:
LOCT, SOCI, PHC manaqement
Deadline for completion:
March 2005

Transport and Materials:
Sfate government and LGA sensrlr'sed to
commit funds for replacement of vehicles

Prioritv: HIGH
lndicator of success,' vehicle and
materials available for LGAs,
maintenance and repair plans in place.

Who to take action: LOCT, SOCI LGA,
sfafe government

Deadline for completion : Contin uous
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Scores at FLHF Level
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3.3. Front Line Health Facility Level

PLANNING (Moderately; 2)
The evaluators saw timetables showing activities that addressed onchocerciasis
control; nevertheless, the timetables did not show CDTI programme as part of the
overall health plan. CDTI activities were carried out parallel to other health activities.
ln practice, onchocerciasis control programme was part of the PHC minimum
package.

INTEGRATION OF SUPPORT ACTIVITIES (Moderately; 2)
FLHF personnel indicated that they carried out various tasks simultaneously during
trips, such as training with Mectizan delivery. Moreover, the opportunity of
immunization days in the communities were used to collect essential data on
Mectizan distribution and treatment in order to solve problems related to CDTI
implementation. However, these parallel activities were not worked out as a plan.
Planning was missing.

LEADERSHIP (Moderately; 2)
FLHF personnel carried out CDTI activities based on the plan developed at the LGA
level; the activities were not planned in an integrated manner though the
opportunities of immunization days were used for CDTI activities. The political heads
displayed deep knowledge about onchocerciasis and Mectizan.
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Health workers from the state and LGA had often paid advocacy visits to solicit
supports. Such visits created an essential forum to orient the political leaders on
CDTI activities. Chairpersons and councillors were usually invited to launch the
annual Mectizan treatment in endemic communities.

MONITORING & SUPERVISION (Moderately; 2)
The personnel at this level indicated that reporting of CDTI activities was done within
the government system; nevertheless, copies of the reports were not available.
Monitoring and supervision activities were carried out; the health workers paid at
least one routine visit to the communities this year. Some visits were actually
targeted, focusing on the problems that the communities had faced. Most of the
identified problems were promptly dealt with; problems that could not be tackled at
this level were referred to the LGA level.

However, there was no documentation on management of problems, commendation
of successes, and feedback to the communities. There was no evidence for previous
monitoring leading to actions based on recommendations. Checklists were not used;
reports on the visits were not written and documented either.

MECTIZAN SUPPLY (Highly; 3)
Mectizan inventory was kept properly in some FLHFs. Requisition for Mectizan was
made based on summary forms that were brought from the communities.
Mectizan was always available timely, and the supply was adequate. ln a few cases
of shortfalls, the CDDs collected additional tablets from the FLHFs. There was
uncomplicated government system through which Mectizan delivery was effected; it
was either delivered by the LGA team, or collected by the FLHF personnel. Mectizan
was kept in stores of the clinics together with other drugs.

TRA| NING & HSAM (Moderately;21
Training was targeted; it was based on the perceived needs of the CDDs. The FLHF
personnel were involved in the training of CDDs at the community level. Training
manuals and other related materials were sufficient, and they were seen at all levels.
Cost-effective sites were chosen for training. Nevertheless, reports on training were
unavailable.

FLHF personnel indicated that HSAM activities were carried out. lncreased
awareness and acceptance among community leaders and other members as well
as the improved coverage in most communities attested this assertion. Nevertheless,
there was no tangible evidence (written reports) to determine whether HSAM was
properly planned, based on objective need.

FINANCIAL RESOURCES (Not at all; 0.5)
There was no budget at the FLHF level. The personnel at this level could not
develop plan for CDTI activities. FLHF personnel were not empowered to draw up
budgets. They were unaware of the relative contributions of various sources of
funds. State funds have been slashed, and minimal.
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TRANSPORT & OTHER MATERIAL RESOURCES (Slightly; 1.221
The available vehicles will not be adequate for CDTI activities within the next 5-10
years. Only two FLHFs had one bicycle each. The available vehicles were used for
immunization as well. The users of the vehicles personally covered the costs of
maintenance. Training and HSAM materials are suitable and sufficient so far,
though they need to be improved and replaced in the future. Adequate funds were
not allocated to avail transport facilities; there was no certainty that government
would provide funds. There were no trip authorisations; nor were logbooks available.

HUMAN RESOURGES (Highly; 3)
FLHF personnel were stable; no staff turnover or frequent transfers occurred. They
were given in-service training at the School of Health Technology in Minna. They
were skilled in such areas as planning, training and HSAM, Mectizan ordering and
distribution, as well as managing side effects of the treatment.

COVERAGE (Fully; 4)
Geographical coverage rate has been 100 Yo in the last three years. The therapeutic
coverage rates have been well over 65% in the last three years; 72o/o in 2002,68%
in 2003, and 78% in 2004.
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Recommendations for the FLHF Level

Recommendations lmplementation
Planning:

1. FLHF personnel should be empowered
to carry out planning.

2. They should plan CDTI activities in an
integrated manner with other health
programmes.

Prioritv: HIGH
lndicators of success:

1. FLHF personnel capable of
plan ning CDT I activities

2. Plan consisting of CDTI as
integrated with other health
proqrammes.

Who to take action:
1. LOCT
2. PHC manaqers. FLHF staff

Deadline for completion:
1. June 2005
2. Everv vear

Leadership & Ownership

1. Personnel at this level ought to take
the initiative to carry out CDTI
activities.

2. Reports on key CDTI activities should
be documented.

Priority: MEDIUM
lndicators of success:

1. FLHF personnel's initiative to
lau nch CDTI activities.

2. Documented reports on CDTI
activities

Who to take action:
1. FLHF personnel

Deadline for completion:
Continuous

Monitoring and Supervision:
1. Monitoring and superuision need to be

planned and carried. out on the basis
of identified problems and in and
integrated manner.

2. Checklists ought to be used for
monitoring and evaluation; repofts on
such activities shou/d be written and
kept.

3. Problems identifîed and successes
commended should be documented.

Priority: MEDIUM
lndicators of success:

1. Written reports on purposeful and
integrated monitoring and
superuision, actions taken by
FLHF staff based on feedback.

2. Checklists used by FLHF
personnel

3. Reporfs on identified problems and
successes commended

Who to take action:
1. FLHF staff

Deadline for completion:
Whenever there is a felt need

Traininq/HSAM: Prioritv: MË»lUM
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Recommendations lmplementation

1. Training needs to be conducted
objectively and in an integrated
manner.

2. FLHF personnel should take the
responsibility to train CDDs and
mobilize other community members for
CDTI activities.

lndicators of success:
1. Written reports on targeted and

i nte g rated trai n i n g episodes.
2. Written repofts on targeted HSAM

activities; skilled CDDs; well-
oriented and supporlive
communitv members

Who to take action:
1. FLHF staff

Deadline for completion:
Whenever the need arises

FinancialResources.'

1. FLHFs need to have their own budget,
and they should exercise budgeting.

2. Fund allocated for CDTI activities
should be clearly indicated alongside
with that of other health programmes.

3. FLHF personnel need to intensify
advocacy to higher authorities in order
to secure fund for CDTI activities.

Prioritv: HIGH
!ndicators of success:

1. Allocated budget for CDTI activities
at FLHF level

2. Budget breakdown for CDTI and
other health programmes

3. Minutes of advocacy meetings, and
repofts on advocacv visifs

Who to take action:
1. LGNState Offices /FLHF staff
2. LGA authorities/ FLHF staff
3. FLHF staff

Deadline for completion:
1. Aprilto May (every yea)
2. July (every year)
3. Whenever there are needs and

oppoftunities
Transport Facilities:

1. Transporlation facilities need to be
availed for each FLHF.

2. The running cosfs for vehicles ought to
be covered by the government.

Prioritv: HIGH
lndicators of success:

1. Number of functional vehicles
2. Fund allocated to cover the running

cosfs of vehicles.
Who to take action:

1. LGA/State/NGOs

Deadline for completion:
Continuous
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Scores at Community Level

Planning Leadershrp Monitoring Obtarnrng & HSAM
Managing
Mectizan

croups of indicator

3,4 Gommunity Level

PLANNING (Highly; 3):
ln all communities visited, CDDs consulted with community leaders and members in
matters pertaining to CDTI. ln some communities with nomadic Fulanis, problems of
treating them annually were yet to be resolved, as the Fulanis move in and out of
their host communities without receiving treatment consistently. ln most of the
communities, census and distribution were done concurrently, while in some they
were carried out separately. Community leaders and CDDs might not have
sufficiently mobilised the Fulani's on the need to be treated as part of their host
communities.

LEADERSHIP AND OWNERSHIP (Highly; 3):
The leadership of the communities took responsibility for the programme to ensure
that eligible people were treated in most of the communities visited. Meetings were
organized to discuss, among other issues, problems related to drug distribution. ln
25% of the communities it was observed that the nomadic Fulanis were not treated
consistently.

Thirty three percent (33%) of the communities were organized on family and house-
old bases; and decisions on the selection of CDDs, time and mode of distribution, as
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well as incentives for CDDs were taken along these lines. ln the other communities,
these decisions were on communal bases. This was also true of community self-
monitoring.

Community members were able to recall the advantages of Mectizan@ tablets, i.e.
prevention of blindness and cessation of itching. All communities appreciated
Mectizan@ treatment and expressed their willingness to continue treatment. This was
exemplified by the big turn out of community members when the team of evaluators
visited their communities. They promised that they would continue to take the drug
for as long as it is available and necessary.

MONITORING (Hishly; 3):
ln most communities, reports were made available to the FLHF timely. With the
exception of few recording errors, the reports were in good order. Most communities
provided transportation for reporting. Where this was not provided, the CDDs either
paid the cost of transportation or used their private vehicles (motor bikes and
bicycles).

OBTAINING AND MANAGING MECTTZAN@ (Highty; 3):
CDDs' records indicated that most eligible people received treatment. ln most
communities, Mectizan@ tablets were reserved for absentees and temporary
ineligibles (sick). Requests for Mectizan@ tablets were determined using the
previous treatment records.

All communities collected their Mectizan supply from either the LGA offices, owing to
the nearness of communities to the LGA offices, or from the designated health
facilities. The community generally arranged transport for this purpose. Where this
was not provided, the CDDs either paid for the cost or used their vehicles (motor
bicycles and bicycles).

HSAM (Highly; 3):
Community members in all visited communities acknowledged that HSAM was
undertaken though this was done only during distribution. ln many occasions, the
CDDs and community leaders did this. The CDDs and community leaders had not
taken the necessary steps to provide adequate HSAM to nomadic Fulanis.

FINANCING (Fully; 4):
The communities were positive in terms of supporting individuals who provided CDTI
services to them. ln many cases the support was reportedly in kind e.g. helping the
CDD with farm work, food items and transport. Some communities had initially
provided treatment record books and pencils before they were replaced with
standard treatment registers from the programme office.

HUMAN RESOURCES (Moderately; 2.671:
ln areas where treatment was based on household and family lines, the CDD
household ratio was within the acceptable ratio (one CDD to 10 households).
other areas where treatment was communal the CDD ratio was inadequate (one

to
ln
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CDD to 320, and in some cases up to 750 people). The average distances that
CDDs had to walk to get to homes were minimal. Some of the communities
preferred having few CDDs in spite of the low CDD:population ratio because of low
literacy levels; they would find it difficult to get literate persons that could serye them
as CDDs.

All CDDs demonstrated a good knowledge of the basics of their work as reflected in
their treatment records and the community members' ability to recall. ln two
communities, CDDs were training others on how to distribute Mectizan and keep
records. There were no plans for training new CDDs in the event the need for them
arose, as community members did not envisage the need for replacements.

All CDDs in the communities visited were affirmative when asked whether they were
willing to continue serving their communities. This claim was substantiated by the
fact that no CDD had dropped out since they were selected over the last five to
seven years.

COVERAGE (Fully; 4):
ln all the communities visited, with the exception of Ufaka, therapeutic coverage rate
(TCR) was over 650/o, stable and increasing for the last three years. Ufaka's TCR
were 59o/o,53% and 51% respectively. The reason forthe low coverage in Ufaka
was due to migration of the nomadic Fulanis who temporarily settled in the
community.
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Recommendations for the Community Level

Recommendation lmplementation
Leadership:

Community leaders and CDDs need to resolve
the problem of inconsistent treatment of nomadic
Fulanis living among them.

Fulani community leaders should be mobilised to
accept annual treatment as an essential factor
that would protect them from a serious disease
(onchocerciasis).

Prioritv: HIGH
lndicators of success:
Nomadic Fulanis are beinq treated annuallv.
Who to take action:
FLHF, Communitv leaders, CDDs
Deadline for completion:
December 2004

lncrease HSAM of nomadic Fulani's leadership to
make themselves available during treatment
rounds

Encourage the selection of CDDs from Fulani
members to treat their people.

Time of distribution should be planned to coincide
with the return of the Fulani's to their host
communities.

Priority: HtGH
lndicators of success:
lncreased participation of the Fulanis in
decision making process of CDTI in their host
communitv.
Who to take action:
FLHF, Communitv leaders & CDDs
Deadline for completion:
December 2004

HSAM:
lntensify HSAM among the Fulani's through inter-
community meetings to promote annual
treatment.

Priority: MË,AtUM

lndicators of success:
CDTI is integrated as part of other health
activities
Who to take action:
PHC Coordinator and LOCT
Deadline for completion :

January 2005
Human Resource:
FHLF should provide community leaders and
members with enough information to select and
train more CDDs to lessen the work load of CDDs
and improve CDD:Population ratio.

Priority: HIGH

lndicators of success:
More CDDs are selected and trained in
affected communities.
Who to take action:
LOCTS, FLHF, community members
Deadline for completion:
Continuous
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The table below shows scores by level and by group of indicators. The Community
Level had the highest scores while the FLHF has the lowest. ln terms of groups of
indicators, Coverage and Mectizan@ supply had the highest scores while "Finances"
and "TransporVMaterial Resources" had the lowest, because of the particularly low
scores at State, LGA and FLHF levels.

Table 2: Summary of Scores by Level, Niger State CDTI Project

Scores at all levels
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4. CONCLUSIONS

4.1 Grading the Overall Sustainability of the Niger State GDTI

o ,,oTl?ii"..; â:t",:H,,xifl,rIÏfi:',-=J:,tijlj"ro, prolect was made on the
basis of the following "aspects of sustainability" and "critical elements".

of Sustainabi
Aspect Judgment: to what extent is this aspect

helping or blocking sustainability of this
proiect?

lnteqration Very much helpinq af SOCI
Resources Blocking at State, LGA and FLHF
Efficiencv Blocking at State, LGA and FLHF
Simplicity Verv much helpinq
Attitude of staff Verv much helpino
Gommunitv ownershio Helpinq. fhis ,'s the bedrock of the proqramme
Effectiveness Very much helpinq

As
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lntegration: Very much helping at SOGT
lntegration of activities into the existing health care system has helped the project
move towards sustainability. This was mainly a result of delays in release of APOC
funds.

Resources: Blocking at State, LGA and FLHF Levels
Two of the three resources essential for sustainability were inadequate in the project.
Logistic support from APOC and the government at state, LGAs and FLHF levels
was inadequate and a cause of concern. Release of APOC funds for CDTI
implementation was delayed either by SOPAC or late submission of proposals to
UNICEF by the zone. Also financing activities from counterpart funds was insufficient
and made the state and local governments over dependent on APOC and UNICEF
funds. Replacement of transportation would also be impossible with the present level
of funding.

Efficiency: Blocking at the State, LGA and FLHF Levels
The state personnel's involvement in activities below the LGA level is blocking the
empowerment of the lower levels. The LGAs and FLHFs not using checklists and
writing reports on monitoring and supervision visits does not allow for efficient use of
findings of the visits.

Simplicity: Very much helping sustainability
The essential CDTI activities were simple and uncomplicated thus enabling the
project at all levels to undertake activities such as Mectizan@ supply and therefore
achieve high coverage.

Attitude of Staff: Very much helping sustainability
The health workers demonstrated a strong commitment to the CDTI activities. Even
with inadequate funds they were willing to undertake activities on half the per diems,
use their own means of transportation for official duties and integrate CDTI into
existing PHC activities.

Gommunity Ownership: Helping sustainability
programme).
The communities were well oriented, sensitized and
activities and perform their roles and responsibilities.

(This is the bedrock of

empowered to take on CDTI

Effectiveness: Very much helping sustainability
The effectiveness of the project is evidenced in the timely supply of Mectizan @

tablets, empowerment and acceptance of the communities, and the resultant high
coverage.
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Gritical Element Yes/No
Money: ls there sufficient money available to undertake
strictly necessary tasks which have been carefully thought
through and planned? (absolute minimum residual
activities)

No

Transport: Has provision been made for the replacement
and repair of vehicles? ls there a reasonable assurance
that vehicles will continue to be available for minimum
essential activities? (Note that 'vehicle' does not
necessarily imply '4x4' ot even 'car').

No

Supervision: Has provision been made for continued,
targeted, and supportive supervision? (the project will not
be sustained without it).

Yes

Mectizan@ supply: ls the supply system dependable?
(The bottom-line is that enough drugs must arrive in
villages at the time selected by the villagers).

Yes

Political commitment: Effectively demonstrated by
awareness of the CDTI process among policy makers
(resulting in tangible support); and a sense of community
ownership of the programme.

Yes at Sfafe, and
Community levels;
No at LGA and FLHF
levels. Moving
towards ownership
at community level.

Gritical Elements of Sustainability:

Money: No
The project has been judged not to have sufficient funds to carry out the absolutely
essential activities of CDTI. The recent REMO refinement identified 4 new endemic
LGAs that require onchocerciasis control. CDTI activities have only been initiated
this year. These LGAs would require financial support to implement CDTI. Funding
from the State has not been consistent. lt is, therefore, important that funds are
provided for CDTI implementation in the 4 new LGAs.

Transport: No
The State pledged to provide an additional 4x4 vehicle given the large land mass of
the state. This pledge has not been honoured to date. The motorbikes and bicycles
provided by APOC were inadequate. Given the precarious funding of the LGAs, it is
not likely that the LGAs will be able to provide the required logistic support.

Supervision: Yes
The project has integrated monitoring and supervision into the existing PHC system.
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Mectizan@ Supply: Yes
The supply system for providing Mectizan@ to the villages was simple, reliable, and
efficient. Mectizan@ was available in communities, in time for planned distribution.

Political Gommitment: Yes at State and Community Levels; No at LGA and
FLHF Levels. Moving towards ownership at Community Level
Political commitment was strong at the state level, although government has not
been providing funds consistently as agreed in the technical service agreement. The
awareness of the political leaders at the LGAs has not resulted in financial
contributions. Communities have been progressing towards ownership of CDTI.

4.2 Grading the Project as a whole: Conclusion

On the overall grading of the project, the team found out that five of the seven
"aspects of sustainability" were helping the project move towards sustainability. Only
resources and efficiency at the State, LGA and FLHF levels were seen as blocking.
ln relation to "critical elements", it was found out that two elements (money and
transport) were not satisfactory at the State, LGA and FLHF levels, but were fulfilled
at the community level. The Evaluation Guidelines indicate that where "one or two
aspects are not fulfilled and one or two critical elements are not satisfied, the project
is making satisfactory progress towards sustainability". The evaluation team
therefore concluded that the Niger Sfafe CDTI Project is making satisfactory
progress tow a rd s s u sta i n ab i I iÿ.
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ANNEXES

INTERVIEWS

ProjecUState Level
1. Dr. Shem Nuhu Zagbayi
2. Mr. Pius Kolo
3. Hajiha Rikiya Datti
4. Dr. Hadiza Mohammed
5. Mr David Nabala
6. Alhaji lbrahim A. Bala
7. Mr. Abubakar Dikko
8. Alhaji Zakari
9. Abdulkadri Mohammed
10. Mr Zakariyah Agberemi
11. Aliyu Ndoko
12. Mohammed Moude
13. ldris Mohammed
14. AbudullahiAbdul Bobi

LGA Level
1. Honourable Alhaji Salihu Affaa Chairman, Lavun LGA
2. Alhaji lbrahim Suleman Supervisory Councilor for Health Lavun LGA
3. Mrs. Rhoda Usman Director, PHC Lavun LGA
4. lsah Musa Kanko Chairman, Wushishi LGA
5. Alhaji Sharu Jiya Egbako LOCT Coordinator, Wushishi LGA
6. AlhajiAbdulmumini M. Bobi Director, PHC Wushishi LGA
7. Abdulhamid Abubakar Director, Finance Wushishi LGA
8. M.r Balkisu lbrahim LOCT Coordinator, Wushishi LGA
9. AlhajiAhmed Gayya Vice Chairman, Rafi LGA
10. Alhaji M. LawalAdam Director, PHC Rafi LGA
11. Mr. Solomon Tabiyi LOCT Coordinator, Rafi LGA
12. Mr. Salihu Danladi Monitoring/Evaluation Officer, Rafi LGA
13. Usman Omar LOCT Coord/Doko District Supervisor, Lavun LGA
14. Sharu Jiya LOCT Coordinator, Lavun LGA
15. AlhajiAbubakar Baba District Supervisor, Lavun LGA

FLHF Leve!
Alhaji Baba Abubaka
Alhaji Usman Umar
Mohammed B. Zihtsu
Mohammed B. Jiyako
Salihu Kundu
Salihu Bagoma

Gommunity Level
1. Mohammed Y. Umaru
2. Mohammed Yunusi
3. Mohammed Baba
4. Mohammed Sani
5. Samaila Madaki
6. Bala Ledei
7. lsah lsah
L Abdulahi M. Mukusidi
9. Nuhu Danjuma

Deputy Governor, Niger State.
Director of Finance, Ministry of Health
Coordinator, Niger State CDTI Project
Acting Director, Primary Health Care (PHC)
Director Planning, Research & Statistics, MoH
Dir. Personnel/Ag Permanent Secretary, MoH
Chief Transport Officer
Director Budget and Planning
Project Accountant
UNICEFf Project Officer (WES)
State Accountant General, Ministry of Finance
Director Treasury Accounts, Ministry of Finance
Acting Chief Driver, Ministry of Health
Senior Store Officer

Health Centre, Kutiwongi, Lavun LGA
Primary Care Centre, Kuciwora, Lavun LGA
Dispensary, Gwariji, Wushishi LGA
Dispensary, Makugiidi, Wushishi LGA
Health Clinic, Kwana, Rafi LGA
Basic Health Centre, Pandogari, Rafi LGA

CDD, Yangede, Lavun LGA
Community member, Yangede, Lavun LGA
CDD, Tashinawu, Lavun LGA
CDD, Ufaka, Rafi LGA
CDD, Kwana, Rafi LGA
CDD, Kwana, Rafi LGA
CDD, GwarijiA, Wushishi LGA
CDD, Falali Fulani, Wushishi LGA
CDD, Kankane, Wushishi LGA

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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10. Mohammed Ndako
11. Mallam lsali Min
12. Mai Unguwan Alhaji Mamman
13. Mallam Sule Ndako
14. Mallam Ndajiya Mohammed
15. Umaru Gana,
16. lmam Abdulahi Mamadu
17. Gana lbrahim
18. Usman Abdullahi
19. Lawal Mohamed
20. lsmail Gariye
21. Mohamed Jiya
22. Abdullah Jiya
23. Mohamed Kudi
24. Mohamed Kolo
25. Abdullah Kolo
26. Mohamed Aliyu
27. Alhaji Abdullah Umaru
28. Mohamed Bakar Kateha
29. Abubakar Kudu
30. Mohamed Umaru
31. Alhaji Usman Godoro
32. Samaila lssa
33. Balarebe Suleman
34. Yakubu Garba
35. Abdullah Usman
36. Hassan Usman
37. Abdullah Auta
38. Audu Mande
39. Ahmadu Umar
40. Mohamed Tugunama
41. Abdullah lbrahim
42. Mohamed Garba
43. Habib Sani
44. Abubakar Musa
45. Abdullah Abubakar
46. Mahamudu Musa
47. Mahamudu Basiru
48. Basiru lbrahim
49. Yahya Labaran
50. Saidu Haruna
51. Mohamed Abubakar
52. Mahamudu Mande
53. Adamu Bako
54. Alhaji Dada Labaran

CDD, Ungwan Ndako, Wushishi LGA
Community leader, Gwariji, Wushishi LGA
Community leader, Falali Fulani, Wushishi LGA
Community leader, Unguwan, Wushishi LGA
Community leader, Kankere, Wushishi LGA
Community leader, Tashinawu, Lavun LGA
Village Chief, Tashinawu, Lavun LGA
Community member, Tashinawu, Lavun LGA
Community member, Tashinawu, Lavun LGA
Community member, Tashinawu, Lavun LGA
Community member, Tashinawu, Lavun LGA
Village Chief, Emicece, Lavun LGA
CDD, Emicece, Lavun LGA
Community member, Emicece, Lavun LGA
Community member, Emicece, Lavun LGA
Community member, Emicece, Lavun LGA
Community member, Emicece, Lavun LGA
Village Chief, Emitete, Lavun LGA
CDD, Emitete, Lavun LGA
Community member, Emitete, Lavun LGA
Community member, Emitete, Lavun LGA
Village Chief, Kwana, Rafi LGA
CDD, Kwana, Rafi LGA
Community member, Kwana, Lavun LGA
Community member, Kwana, Lavun LGA
Community member, Kwana, Lavun LGA
Community member, Kwana, Lavun LGA
Community member, Kwana, Lavun LGA
Community member, Kwana, Lavun LGA
Community member, Kwana, Lavun LGA
CDD, Ufaka, Rafi LGA
Community member, Ufaka, Rafi LGA
Community member, Ufaka, Rafi LGA
Community member, Ufaka, Rafi LGA
Community member, Ufaka, Rafi LGA
Community member, Ufaka, Rafi LGA
Community member, Ufaka, Rafi LGA
Community member, Ufaka, Rafi LGA
Community member, Ufaka, Rafi LGA
Community member, Ufaka, Rafi LGA
Community member, Ufaka, Rafi LGA
Community member, Ufaka, Rafi LGA
Community member, Ufaka, Rafi LGA
Community member, Ufaka, Rafi LGA
Assistant Ward Leader, Ufaka, Rafi LGA
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Schedule for Advocacy Visits and Sustainability Evaluation

TIME TABLE F'OR SUSTAINABILITY EVALUATION OF NIGER STATE CDTI PROJECT

Day Team members Activitv
Monday 15"' Nov

To Friday 19th Nov.
2004

Scout'
. Arrives at project HQ.

' Prepares all aspects of the visit, in cooperation with NOCP
staff and oroiect director.

Friday 19"' Nov.
to Saturday 20th Nov,

2004
All team members . Travelto the project HQ.

Sunday 21st Nov.2004 All team members
. Orientation day at the project HQ: selecting the sub-teams,

final isi no the oroo ra mme.
Mon. 2/" Nov 04 All team members

. Courtesy visits to MoH and NGDO management on
Monday.

Tuesday 23'd Nov.2004
Sub-team'A'

r Data collection at project HQ: MoH and NGDO (interviews
and document study).. Advocacy visits to decision makers at this level.

Wed.24"' Nov.2004
ToThurs.2dh Nov.

2004
Sub-team'A'

. Data collection at UNICEF Office in Kaduna (interviews and
document study).

Tuesday 23'd - Wed.
24th Nov. 2004 Sub-team'B'

. Data collection in the field: Lavun LGA and the levels below
it (interviews and document study). (Tashinawu, Yangida,
Emicece, Emitete Communities)

. Advocacv visits to decision makers (all levels).

Tuesdav 23'd - Wed.
24th'Nov.2oo4 Sub-team'C'

. Data collection in the field: Wushishi LGA and the levels
below it (interviews and document study).(Falali Fulani,
Gwani Jiko, Kankere, Yemigi Communities).

. Advocacv visits to decision makers (all levels).

Thursday 25th Nov.
2004

Allteam B & C
members

. Data collection in the field: Rafi LGA and the levels below it
(interviews and document study). (Ufaka, Kwana, unguwan
Halilu, Mangoro Communities).

. Advocacy visits to decision makers (All levels).

. Travel back to MINNA headquarters in the afternoon/
eveninq.

Friday 26th Nov.2004 All team members
. Analyse the data, work out the recommendations, and work

on the draft report.

Saturday 27" Nov.2004
to Monday 29" Nov.

2004

All team members . Plan the detailed programme for the coming 'feedbacU
planning' workshops.

Tuesday 30"' Nov.2004
to Wednesday 1"t Dec.
2004

All team members
I

I

'Feedback/ planning workshop'for the State project level.
Arrival of LGA Personnel on Tuesday 30th

Wednesday 1't Dec.
2004 & Thursday td
Dec.2004

All team members

. "Feedback' workshop for all the health districts in the
project.

. Administering questionnaire to all health districts not in the
sample.

Friday 3'd Tth Dec.. 2004 All team members

r Working on the evaluation report.
. Courtesy/ feedback/ advocacy visits to MoH and NGDO

manaoement-
Mondav 6" Dec..2004 All team members ' Depart for home.
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Sources of Data:

Level Document
State Written plans: Yearly, Quarterly, Monthly, Minutes of meeting, Trip

authorizations, Log book, Reports, Supervisory checklist, Mectizan
ordering and stock control document, Training materials, Budget
documents, Vehicle and equipment lnventories, State summary
treatment report, Verbal Reports and interviews

LGA Plans, training materials, Mectizan ordering and stock control
document, LGA and FLHFs summary forms, verbal report and
interviews

FLHF Community summary forms, timetables, verbal report and interviews
Communitv Treatment Reqisters, verbal report and interviews
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Feedback and Planning Meeting Agenda

Agenda
Feedback/Planning Meeting for State Level at Conference hall. Plannine and Urban

Development. Ministry of Environment. Minna. Niger State

30th November 2004

3othI November 2004
s/N Activitv Time Facilitator
I Openins Praver 09:00 - 09:0lhrs
2. Openine ceremonv and welcome 09:01 - 09:10hrs Deoutv Governor
3. Introducing the participants 09:15 - 09:30hrs Haiiha Rikiva Datti
4. Presentation:

o The objective of the evaluation
o The Evaluation Methodoloey

09:30 - 09:45hrs
E. Elhassan
H. Adie

5. Presentation of Main Findings & Discussions
o Community level
o FLHF level
r Local Government level
o State level

09:45 - I 1:00hrs
U. Ekpo
A. Tesfaye
W. Kisoka
P. Kolo

Coffee break I1:00-Il:30hrs
6 l. SWOT analysis - "What is the situation regarding

sustainability in our project?'
Group 1: The community and FLHF levels
Group 2: The Local Government level
Group 3: The State/Project level

11.30-l3noon E. Elhassan

All team member

Lunch break t 3:00 - t4:00hrs
7. Presentation of group works followed by plenary

discussion
l4:00 - 15:00hrs U. Ekpo

8. Group Work: 'Vy'hat could be the solutions to weaknesses
regarding sustainability of our project?'
. Group l: Planning, Monitoring and Supervision
. Group 2: Finances, Training and HSAM
. Group 3: Transport, Mectizan@ Supply
Instructions: focus on trimming expenses, mobilizing
resources, integration

l5:00 - l6:00hrs H. Adie
A. Tesfaye

9. Presentation of group works followed by plenary
discussion

16.00 - 16.1s Hajiha Rikiya

10. Presentation of summary of the day's work l6:15 - l8:00hrs A. Tesfaye
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Feedback/Planning Meeting for State Level at Conference hall. Plannins and Urban
Development. Ministrv of Environment. Minna. Niger State

l't Decemb er 2004
S/N Activity Time Facilitator
I Opening prayer 09:00 - 09:02

2. Presentation
o Summarÿ of previous day's work
o The present day's work

09:02 - 09:30hrs A. Tesfaye

3. Group Work: What resources are we likely to have at
the different levels of the programme for the next 5
years?

. Group l: Money and human resources
o Grouo 2 : Transoort and eouioment/materials

09:30 - l0:00hrs H. Adie

Coffee break l0:00- l0:lShrs
4. Presentation of group work, followed by plenary

discussion
10:15 - 12:l5hrs Chair

5. Group Work: Making a sustainable plan for the
coming year

o 2 groups each compile a tabulated plan
( what is to be done: why, by whorrl by when:
indicators: cost)
o The plan must fit into the available

resources.

l2:15- 14:15hrr U. Ekpo

Lunch break l4:15 -15:30hrs
6. Presentation of group work, followed by plenary

discussion
15:30 - l6:30hrs Chair

7. Plenary discussion:
o Making a master "Sustainable plan" for the

proiect for the coming year

16:30 - l7:45hrs E. Elhassan

8. Plenary discussion:
o Practical steps to implement the required in

the sustainable olan

17.45 - 18.00hrs E. Elhassan

9. Plenary session: housekeeping matters 18.00 - l8.05hrs
10. Closins ceremonv l8.05hrs
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Evaluation of Niger GDTI Project - November 2004

Dav 2 (1't December 2004)

S'N Activitv Time Facilitator
1 Ooenino Praver 09:00 - 09:05hrs LGA Coord. Raffi LGA
2 Openino ceremonv and welcome 09:05 - 09:30hrs Aq. Director, PHC

3 lntroducino the oarticioants 09:30 - 09:45hrs l. Erena
4 Presentation:

o The objective of the evaluation
o The evaluation methodoloov

09:45 - 10:1Shrs

E. Elhassan

H. Adie

5 Presentation of the main findings & Discussions:

. Community level

. FLHF level

. Local Government level

10:15 - 11:00hrs

U. Ekpo

A. Tesfaye
W. Kisoka

Coffee break 11:00-11:1Shrs
6 Group work: ( 2 tasks): in 3 groups

./ SWOT analysis -'what is the situation regarding sustainability in

our project?'
/What could be the solutions to the weaknesses regarding

sustainability on our project?'
. Group '1: The community level
. Group 2: The FLHF level
o Group 3: The local qovernment level

11'.15 - 13:00hrs R. Datti

SOCT Members

Lunch break 13:00 - 14:00hrs

7. Presentation of qroup work, followed by plenary discussion 14:00 - 1 5:00hrs LOCT member
8. ./ 'What changes do we need to make in order to address the

weakness and threats regarding sustainability of our project

considering the strengths and opportunities identified in the
SWOT analysis?'
. Group 1: Planning, Monitoring and Supervision
. Group 2: Finances, Training and HSAM
. Group 3: Transport, Mectizan Supply

lnstructions: focus on trimming expenses, mobilizing resources,
integration

1 5:00 - 16:00hrs

9. Presentation of group work, followed by plenary discussion & review of
2005 Plan

16:00 - 17:00hrs Chair

10. Summary of day's work 17.00 - 17,15hrs Zonal Officer
11 House Keeoino matters 17 .15 - 17.30hrs SOCT
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Day 2 - 2nd Decemb er 2OO4 (PLANNING)

Day 3 - 3'd Decemb er 2OO4 (PLANNING)

S/N Activitv Time Facilitator
1 Opening Prayer/lntroduction of Chair 09:00 - 09:05hrs LGA Coord, Mokwa

2 Summary of previous day workshop proceedings 09:05 - 9.'1 5hrs A. Tsefaye

3 Discussions:

o What is a sustainable CDTI Plan? Features? Format?
Characteristics?

09:15-11:00hrs H. Adie

Coffee break 11:00-11:'15hrs
4 Group work: What minimum resources do we need to make our

programme sustainable in the course of the next 5 years?

lssues to consider: Money, Human resources, Transport and
equipmenUmaterials

. Group 1: Community

. Group 2: FLHF

r GrouD 3: LGA

11:15-13:00hrs W. Kisoka

Lunch break 13:00 - 14:00hrs

5 Group work continued 14:00 - 'l 5:00hrs U. Ekpo

7 Group work continued 15:00 - 16:00hrs U. Ekpo

I Summarv's of dav work 16:00 - 16:30hrs LGA Coord. Laoai

9.

House keeping matters 16:30 - 17:00hrs Chair

s/N Activitv Time Facilitator
I Opening Prayer 09:00 - 09:05hrs LGA Coord. Gurara

2 Group work: (by LGA) Development of 2005 sustainability Plan - (what
rc to be done, why; by whom; by when; indicators; cost).

ïhe plan must flt into the available resources

09:05 - 1'l:00hrs U. Ekpo

Coffee break 11:00 - 1 '1:1Shrs

3 Presentation of qroup work, followed by olenary discussion 11:'15-1:00hrs A. Tsefave
Lunch break 13:15 - 14:15hrs

4 Plenary Discussion:

Makinq a master' sustainable plan' for the oroiect

14'.15-16:1Shrs H. Adie

5 Plenary Discussion:
Practical steps to implement the required in the 'sustainable plan'

16:15 - 17:00hrs U. Ekpo

E. Elhassan

6 Review of Plans 17:00 - 18:00hrs Chair

7 Endorsement of Plan 18:00 - 18:15hrs Chair

8 The Way Forward (What is going to happen to our plans?) '18:'15 - 18:30hrs R. Datti

I Closing remarks 18:30hrs Ag. Permanent

Secretarv
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Report of the Feedback/Planning Meetings
Summary of Activities
Dav 1

Opening ceremony of the workshop began with prayers. Following the opening
ceremony, Mrs. Hajiya, the Niger State Onchocerciasis Control Programme
Coordinator introduced the SOCT members to the evaluation team.
The evaluation team leader, Dr. Elizabeth El Hassen introduced the team members
to the participants.

PRESENTATIONS (General lssues)
lnitially, two presentations were made.

o Dr. Elizabeth made explanations on: the objective of CDTI project evaluation,
the concept of sustainability, CDTI strategies, and the need for sustainability
planning.

. Hilary Adie made explanations on evaluation methodology, discussing such
issues as how the LGAs, FLHFs and communities were selected for this
evaluation, the study design (cross-sectional), data analysis, grading of
indicators, and overall evaluation of the project.

PRESENTATIONS ON MAJOR FINDINGS OF THE EVALUATION TEAM
Having discussed the aforementioned general issues, presentations on the major
findings of the evaluation team followed.

. Major findings at the Community Level: by Uwem Ekpo

. Major findings at the FLHF Level: by Abraraw Tesfaye

. Major findings at the LGA Level: by William Kisoka

. Major findings at the State Level: by Paul Kolo

Following the presentations on the major findings, plenary discussions were held; the
main issues raised and discussed include: planning, monitoring and supervision,
integration, financial resources, low coverage in one of the communities (Ufaka).

PRESENTATION ON SWOT ANALYSIS
Dr. Elizabeth made a briefing on SWOT analysis. Having been briefed on the
concept of SWOT, the participants were randomly divided into three groups:

o Group 1: SWOT at the Community and FLHF level
o Group 2: SWOT at the LGA level
. Group 3: SWOT at the State level

Group work continued for half an hour, after which group presentations and plenary
d iscussions were entertained.

SOLUTIONS TO OBSERVED WEAKNESSES/THREATS
Hilary Adie made a briefing on "Solutions to Weaknesses and Threats"; all indicators' rated 2 and above are considered strengths, while those rated below 2 are taken as

. threats. Having been briefed on the aforementioned concepts, the participants
- continued their group work.

o Group 1: Weaknesses/threats Vs Solutions regarding planning, monitoring &
evaluation

. Group 2: Weaknesses/threats Vs Solutions regarding financial resources,
training/HSAM
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o Group 3: Weaknesses/threats Vs Solutions regarding transport and Mectizan
supply

Group presentations were made, followed by plenary discussions.

SECURING ESSENTIAL RESOURCES
Hilary made some explanations on "Securing resources for future activities". Funds
that are surely available, and funds expected with reasonable degree of certainty
ought to be indicated while working out planning.

There was reforming of the participants into two groups:
. Group 1: Human and Financial Resources
o Group 2: Transport, EquipmenUMaterials

SUSTAINABILITY PLAN
Uwem Ekpo made some briefing on how to develop a five-year plan. The major
issues raised include: conditions under which APOC continues to provide supports,
and areas/activities APOC continues to support for the next three additional years.

Group presentations and plenary discussions were entertained.

Finally, Uwem Ekpo made some explanations on the following issues:
. Elements of Sustainability
. Characteristics of a Plan for Sustainability

The two groups went on drawing a sustainability plan based on the guidelines and
the objective conditions they have been assessing.

Day one activities were concluded at about 8:30 PM.

Dav 2
Representatives attended the meeting from twenty-one local government areas
(LGAs) in Niger State, representatives from the Niger State Onchocerciasis Control
Team (SOCTs) and a team of evaluators. The meeting was called to order at
1 130hrs and was preceded by prayers.

An Evaluation Team Leader, Dr. Elizabeth El Hassan, welcomed participants to the
meeting and seized the opportunity to explain to the participants what the evaluation
was all about; that is after five years of support from the African Programme for
Onchocerciasis Control (APOC), it was high time the programme was evaluated to
determine the extent to which it would be able to sustain CDTI activities. So the
exercise was geared at assessing the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and
threats with regard to its ability to maintain Mectizan treatment of affected
communities.

The team leader then took time to introduce a team of evaluators to the workshop
participants.
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PRESENTATIONS
Four presentations were made, each followed by discussions from participants. The
presentations were as follows:

1. Evaluation Methodology (Adie Hillary): The presenter explained that the
evaluation exercise had been preceded by "scout visits" which sought to
prepare ground for the evaluation team. This involved sending information to
the officials concerned, sampling communities, front line health facilities
(FLHF) and local government area (LGA) to be evaluated. Accordingly 3
LGAs out of a total of 21 LGAs were randomly sampled by balloting. Two
FLHFs were also randomly sampled from each of the LGAs making of six
FLHF that were visited. Again in each of the six FLHF two communities were
sampled, also randomly making a total of twelve communities visited.

Data collection techniques included review of documents relevant for the
evaluation purpose and interviews of individuals and officials from the state,
LGA, FLHF and community levels.

2. Evaluation Findings at the Community Level (Uwem Ekpo): The
presenter noted that most of the ten indicators evaluated at this level were
highly in support of the sustainability. ln addition the coverage indicator fully
supported sustainability. However, such indicators as finance and
training/HSAM were found to be slightly in support for sustainability. lt was
observed that among other things, the communities were yet to resolve
treatment of nomadic tribes and as such HSAM was found as wanting.

3. Evaluation Findings at the FLHF Level (Abraraw Tesfaye): The
presentation for this level gave an impression that performance of CDTI
leaves a lot to be desired as most of the indicators were rated lowly. The
general agreement from participants was that the reported poor performance
was a result of lack of evidence and not a true picture of what was going on.

4. Evaluation Findings at the LGA Level (William Kisoka): The presenter
noted that this level was the hub for CDTI activities and hence the reason for
participants to attend the meeting. lt was noted that although most of CDTI
activities had been undertaken as per directives, the fact that evaluators
could not find most of the documents required for the evaluation, many of the
indicators were rated lowly thus giving a wrong impression regarding
performance of this level. The discussion that followed indicated that the
LGAs were grossly under-funded and thus affecting all the indicators.

GROUP WORKS

1. SWOT ANALYSIS OF FINDINGS: Participants were then divided into three
groups to work out the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats at
the community, FLHF and LGA levels based on the findings presented. This
was fifteen-minute activity after which groups presented their works followed
by discussions. Participants were assigned into groups randomly by counting
1,2,3.
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2. SOLUTIONS TO OUR WEAKNESSES/THREATS
One of the evaluators made a briefing on "Solutions to Weaknesses and
Threats"; all indicators rated 2 and above are considered strengths, while
those rated below 2 are taken as threats. Having been briefed on the
aforementioned concepts, the participants continued their group work.

. GrouP 1: Weaknesses/threats Vs Solutions regarding planning, monitoring &
evaluation

o Group 2: Weaknesses/threats Vs Solutions regarding financial resources,
training/HSAM

o GrouP 3: Weaknesses/threats Vs Solutions regarding transport and Mectizan
supply

Group presentations were made, followed by plenary discussions.

3. SECURING ESSENTIAL RESOURCES
One of the evaluation team members introduced the topic on "Securing resources for
future activities". Funds that are surely available, and funds expected with
reasonable degree of certainty ought to be indicated while working out planning.

Following this participants were then divided into two groups, which further sub-
divided into two more categories:

o Group 1 a &b: Human and Financial Resources
o Group 2 a &b: Transport, EquipmenVMaterials

PREPARATION OF LGA BUDGET
Participants were asked to group themselves according to their LGAs and start
working on sustainability plans for year 1. These would be presented the following
day.
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STRENGTHS AND WEAKNESSES OF THE NIGER STATE CDTI PROJECT

t

LEVEL ACTIVITIES SOLUTIONS TO ADDRESS
WEAKNESSES

STATE LEVEL

STRENGTHS
1. Good integration of

support activities.
2. Good leadership
3. Adequate Mectizan

supply
4. Adequate human

resources
5. High geographical

and therapeutic
6. Coverage (>85%

and 65%
respectively).

WEAKNESSES 1

2
Poor planning
Non-targeted
monitoring and
supervision.
Nontargeted
training and HSAM.
Poor financial
support from
Government
lnadequate
transport and
material resources.

1. Organization of a planning
meeting with all stakeholders to
draw up a well-defined plan,
which will be integrated, into the
overall PHC plan.

lntegration of targeted monitoring
and supervision with other PHC
activities e.g. NlDs. Use of
su pervisory checklists.

lntegrated training and HSAM to
reduce cost.

High-level advocacy to policy
makers to ensure budgetary
allocations and release of
counterpart funds.

Budgetary allocation for
replacement of one vehicle and
repairs of the old one, purchase
of necessary materials to aid
smooth implementation of
activities.

3.

4.

5.

LGAs
l

l

l
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LEVEL ACTIVITIES SOLUTIONS TO ADDRESS
WEAKNESSES

STRENGTHS 1. Good integration of
support activities.

2. Adequate Mectizan
supply

3. Adequate human
resources

4. High geographical
and therapeutic
coverage

5. (>85% and 65%
respectively).

WEAKNESSES 1.

2.
Poor planning
Non targeted
monitoring and
supervision
Non targeted
training and HSAM
Poor financial
support from
Government.
lnadequate
transport and
material resources
Poor leadership

3.

4.

5.

6.

1. Organization of a planning
meeting with all stakeholders at
LGA level to draw up a well
defined plan which will be
integrated into the overall PHC
plan.

lntegration of targeted monitoring
and Supervision with other PHC
activities e.g. NlDs. Use of
su pervisory checkl ists.

lntegrated and targeted training
and HSAM to reduce cost.

High level advocacy to LGA
policy

makers and Emirs to solicit
support and
ensure budgetary allocations and
release of counterpart funds.

Budgetary allocation for
replacement of one vehicle and
repairs of the old one, purchase
of necessary materials to aid
smooth implementation of
activities.

Advocacy and sensitisation of
policy makers at LGA level to
take up ownership of the
Proqramme at the LGAs.

6.
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LEVEL ACÏIVITIES SOLUTIONS TO ADDRESS
WEAKNESSES

FLHFs
STRENGTHS 1. Adequate Mectizan

supply

2. Adequate human
resources

3. High geographical
and therapeutic
coverage (>85%
and 65%
respectively).
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LEVEL ACTIVITIES SOLUTIONS TO ADDRESS
WEAKNESSES

WEAKNESSES Poor planning

Non targeted
monitoring and
supervision

Non targeted
training and HSAM

Poor financial
support from
Government.

lnadequate
transport and
material resources.

Poor leadership

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Organization of a planning
meeting with all stakeholders at
FLHF level to draw up a
plan which will be integrated
within CDTI and with other PHC
activities at this level to reduce
cost.

lntegration of targeted monitoring
and supervision with other PHC
activities e.g. NlDs. Use of
supervisory checklists and
ensuring reporting at this level.

lntegrated and targeted training
and HSAM to increase treatment
coverage among the Fulani
communities.

Advocacy to district heads of
health
Facilities, Emirs and Government
parastatals to solicit support and
participation in CDTI activities.

Submission of plans for
replacement of logistics to be
incorporated into the overall PHC
budgetary plans for purchase of
necessary transport and
materials to aid
smooth implementation of
activities.

Advocacy and sensitisation of
heads of facilities and other
health staff at the FLHF level to
take up ownership of the
Programme.

COMMUNITY
STRENGTHS 1. Coverage

2. Financing

3. Planninq
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4. Leadership

5. Monitoring

6. Collection of
Mectizan@

7. Health Education and
sensitization

WEAKNESSES 1. Human resources

2. Low coverage in Ufaka

3. Non mobilization of
nomadic Fulanis

4. Non treatment of
nomadic Fulanis

i.
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NIGER STATE POST _ APOC SUSTAINABILITY PLANNING WORKSHOP
LOCAL GOVERNMENT LEVEL

Participants Attendance List

a

,

S/NO. NAME DESIGNATION ADDRESS

1 Garba Adamu Dist. Supr Mariga

2 Comfort Masumbi ZPHCC ZonalP}]C
a
J Yohanua Tukura D/FDS Bosso

4 Hassa Usman Bosso MAI Mashegu

5 Abdulmumini M.T Bobi Dist. Co-or Mashegu

6 Sardana mohammed Asst. ONCHO Mariga

7 Grace Jigo Sheshere Sup. Councillor Bosso LGA

8 Mohammed Noma Sup. Councillor

9 Usman Umar Doko Dist. Supr Kontagora

10 Alh. Abubakar Baba Lagan SC/PHC Tafa

11 Ibrahim Suleman D/FS Katcha

L2 Mohammed Abdullahi D/PHC Mariga

13 Usman Musa D/PHC Rijau

t4 Jibrin.N. Bokani Vice Chairman Suleja

15 Alhassan J. Kusoko IVEducator Suleja

16 Yusuf Suleman DPHC K/K LGA Mariga

T7 Mohammed Mo'hd Kuso Vice Chairman Layke

18 Aliyu Isah Magaji Dist. Co-or Lapai

t9 Abdullahi abdulkadir Sup/councillor Muniya

20 Musa Hauwa DF$S Mariga

2l Mohammed Lawal Adamu Sup/councillor Mariga

22 Musa Gawu. A. D/Sup. Katcha

23 Lois Shaba D/PHC Shiroro/lakpma

24 Alh. Mohammed D. Gawu D/Sup. Magama LGA

25 Anthony Joshua D/Sup. Magama LGA

26 Ishaq B. Musa D/Sup. Magama LGA

27 Ibrahim M. Lambata DHS/K'Gora Kontagora

28 Ndengi Mohammed D/Sup. Lalama

29 Alh. Ladan S. Ndagi D/Co-ord. Mahagu

30 Danladi Danmmaun Dis. Sup. Gbaku
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SÀ{O. NAME DESIGNATION ADDRESS

31 Idris Y. Bobi Sup. Coucillor Rijau LGA

32 Garba Isa DPHC Bosso LGA

JJ Tanko Yamawo Oncho. Co-ord Bosso LGA

34 Alh. Moh'd Jaya Ibe Dist. Supr Bosso LGA

35 Mohammed Baba Chado DPHC Wushishi

36 Aminu B. Adamu Sup PHC Katala

37 Hon. Maman Musa Dist. Supr Munya

38 Hon. Ishaya Makoshi Sup. PHC Mashegu

39 Abubakar Nuhu Dist. Supr Lavan LGA

40 Comfort Yuda Dist. Supr Lavan LGA

4l Abdullahi Tanko Sup. Health Lavan LGA

42 Alh. Umar Haruna Dist. Supr Agaia LGA

43 Jibrin Mohhammed Dist. Supr Agaia LGA

44 Suleiman Salihu Nabulla Dist. Supr Mokwa LGA
45 Abubakar S. Jarmad Dist. Supr Mokwa LGA
46 Alh. Alhassan Musa Kabiji DPHC Kontagora

47 Habibu S. Shaban Act./DPHC Mokwa

48 Abubakar Mohammed Dist. Supr Mokwa

49 Hon. Audu Lawal Dist. Supr Mokwa

50 Alh. Iliyasu Zakari Dist. Supr Suleja

51 Shehu Maifia DPCH Rafi

52 Ahmed Ibrahim Treasurer Rafi

53 Madiwu K. Usman D/PHC Suleja

54 Mohammed Jibril D/PHC Suleja

55 Yabagi Tauhidi Oncho. Co-ord Tafa

56 Mohammed Ndargi D/PHC Gurara

57 Sule A. Salisu Ass. Oncho. Co-ord Gurara

58 Abubakar Usman PHC Katela

59 Yususf Idaman Sur. Co-ord. Suleja

60 Mohammed abubakar Oncho Co-ord. Mariga LGA
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SÀ{O. NAME DESIGNATION ADDRESS

61 Mohammed Yahaya Agale Co-ord Agale

62 Mohammed D. Kolo DPHC Mashegu

63 Muhammadu Ibrahim DPHC Agale

64 Abdukadir Ibrahim Co-ord Lapai

65 Alhassan Mohammed Oncho co-ord Kontagora

66 Amina Musa Kadoji Oncho co-ord Mashegu

67 Alh. Usman M. Shamaki Oncho co-ord Borgu

68 Suleiman Salihu Alh. Oncho co-ord Mokwa

69 Sharu Jiya Egbako Oncho co-ord Lavun

70 Rhoda Usman DPHC Lavun

7l Bulus M. Makodu Co-ord Magama

72 Ibrahim Ahmed DPHC Katcha

l) Moh'd Gabi Oncho co-ord Katcha

74 Musa Baura Saÿr Co-ord Ryan

75 Balkisu Ibrahim Co-ord Wushishi

76 Solomon Tambiyi Co-ord Rafi

77 Abdullahi Musa DPHC Borgu

78 Alh. Abubakar J. Konongi Co-ord Gbako

79 Alh. Isah C. Dikko DPHC Gbako

80 Issa B. Suleiman DPHC Borgu

81 Salihu Ahmed Ass. Or-ord Borgu

82 Mohammed Musa DPHC Lapai

83 Ndaaba Mohammed Kalache Sup/medical Gbako

84 Danjuma Alh. Baba Treasurer Gbako

85 Adamu Aliyu Co-ord Munya

86 Peter Y. Jiya Dist. Co-ord Gbako

87 Salamatu Salihu Dist. Sup. Rafi

88 Alh. Hassan D DPHC Munya

89 Abdullahi Yaro Ass. Or-ord Rijau

90 Yusuf Balarabe Dist. Co-ord Rijau

t

I
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s^ro. NAME DESIGNATION ADDRESS

9l Umaru Gbachiko D/sup. Agau

92 Rabi Hassan Dist/sup Bargu

93 Shehu Abubakar D/sup Wushishi

94 Liman Moh'd D/sup Nuhan

95 Hamisu Ishaka Nikeh D/sup Wush sh

96 Usman Dangana D/sup Wush sh

97 Abdulrahaman Salihu D/sup Wushishi

98 Alh. Bala Tanko Oncho co-ord Lakpma

99 Adamu Ibrahim Dist/sup Lakpma

100 Alh. Bawa Zakari Oncho co-ord Agwera

101 Moh. Lawal Salihu DES Gurara

t02 Dorcas Kazawa ME Tafa

103 Shehu Usman Sup/c Rafi
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